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the Cinque Ports, the Master-General ami the
rest of the Principal Officei's of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. • ' Jas..B'ulhr.

AT the Court 'at Windsor, the 30th of

September 1825,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most' Excellent Majesty in Council.

THIS day the Right Honourable.Henry Watkip
Williams Wynn was, by command of His Ma-

jesty,, swora.of His. Majesty'-s Most- Honourable
Privy Council, and took his place at the Boavd

accordingly.

India Board, September 30, 1$25'.' "

A DISPATCH has been received at the East
India-House, from the-Governor-General in

Council at Fort William, in Bengal, to the Secret
Committee of the Court of Directors' of the East
India Company, dated the 15 th-Apr i l 1825, of
whjch, and ot ,its, inclosures, the following are
Copies: , .

Copy of a Letter from tlie Governor- General in
Council to, the Secret Committee, dated Fort Wil-
liani, the'lbth April 1825.

HONOURABLE SIRS,
WE have the honour to transmit the accompany-

ing copy .of a dispatch from Brigadier-General
Morrison, C.. H. dated 2d instant, announcing the
capture of the Fort and capital of Arracan, on the
preceding day j and to congratulate your Honour-
able Committee on this auspicious event.

A copy of the Extraordinary Gazette issued
pn this occasion is also, transmitted a number in
.the packet.

We Have the, honour to be, &,c.
AM H ERST,.

• EDWD. PAGET.
JOHN FENDALL,

Copy of a Dispatch from T. W. Morrison, Esq;. € B.
firigadier-General, commanding South Eastern
Division, to the Adjutant-General of the. Army',
dated Camp, Arracan., 2d. April; JS25.

SIR,
THE Almighty has been pleased to permit that the

exertions of the south eastern' division of the army
should be crowned .with complete success. Arracan
was yesterday taken, and the ten thousand men
that acted under Atown Munjja have, as a military,
body, been .nearly annihilated- The proceedings
that have led to this result, 1 shall now have the
honour to detail for the information of the Goni-
mander in Chief.

On the 24th ultimo, the arrangements for the
movement of the force from the camps on the

Ooratung were completed, and the head-quarters
of the division were established, with the second
brigade in advance, at Chabatee Kheong, within
two miles of the enemy's .position in the Padlm
Hills, the march of the remainder being directed as
appointed out in inelosure No. 1.

On the 25th ult. boat and pontoon bridges were
thrown across the Chabatee and Wabraing Riveis,
and in the evening a reconnoissance was inade,.'to«
ascertain the situation of the passes through the-
hills, and the obstacles to be encountered.. The
natural ones were considerable, arising principally
from the steepness of the ascents, and from the-
course of deep tide nullahs. -

On the 26th, the troops then present crossed the-
Wabraing by day-break, and were formed, into four
columns, as per margin*.* The right and centre
columns then advanced to force the two ascertained*
passes, while the left, with the gun-boats under-
Captain Crawford, H. C. Marine, was to have as-
cended the river, which appeared to flow through the-
hil ls . The boats, howevei;, having grounded on a.,
shoal, Captain Leslie landed his men, and was then,
directed.to skirt the river, and, if possible, to pass
by the extreme right of the first range of hills,
with a view of attacking the enemy from their rear,,
pr of intercepting them in their retreat...

The centre column had .not proceeded far ere the
tocsin of alarm, and. shouts from the bills',. gaVe
notice where they were occupied, and thfct-t the
enemy were in for.ce. The advance,^ consisting of
the light infantry companies of the 26th, 28th, 49th,.
and 63d regiments, under the command of Capt. Ma-
son, 49th regiment-,, was directed to gain-thesummit,,
which was effected in the most gallant manner.
The column then moved to its left, to the attack of
a stockade; while the light infantry companies,
keeping nearly parallel to it, drove the enemy from
several intrenched positions along the crest of- tne
hills ; two rounds from the twelve-pounders caused
the but partly finished stockade to be abandoned 3.
the'men who retired from it immediately Oi'cityied
strong ground on the heights above ; here the t$tt
column, from being compelled to diverge 'from the-
river, joined, am! a smart fire was continued, tilli
the grenadiers of His Majesty's 44th regiment, and t
left grenadiers of the 49th regiment of .Bengal
native infantry, began to ascend at/two different!
points -}- the enemy then fled,, on which, tlie centre.-
column retraced its steps, and defiled through^ the
abandoned pass, while the left column proceeded,
in furtherance of the orders-first givea, The ground,
on the north side of the hills proved to be an ex-
tensive plain, intersected by several, deegs tide-
nullahs belted with jungle. In sueh, a country the
flying foe easily escaped, as the cavalry, was-unable-

* Right column,.under Brigailicr Grant, C. B. one ttvclre-
pimnder, two six-p<xundeis.-—The 2d brigade, one company
2d light i n f an t ry battalion, one d i t to of r tgular pioneers ;_;
centre column, Brigadier Richanls, two twelve-pounders, two
howitzers, Lieutenant-Colonel Lindsay.—The 1st brigade,,
two companies- 2d light infantry battalion, one ( I j t f o regular
pioneers; lef t column, to act with gun-boats ; Cap l a in Leslie,,
His Majesty's 54th regiment; two companies d i t t o ; , two
d i t t o e d light infant ry bat tal ion rifle company, Alug. Levy ^
two companies Mug pioneers.—Reserre, Lreiitcnant-ColoncL
Wallier, C. H. His Majesty's 54th ; one twelve-pounder, two
six-pounders ; three companies. His Majesty's 54th regiment;
three ditto 26th regiment B. N. I.; two (lilfco 49th ; three
ditto tcnjjiqiar)1 juopicrs -t one ditto Mug dittc-j 24 local horse..


